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Why choose  Iso tonix Vision?Why choose  Iso tonix Vision?  
Isotonix Vision with Lutein is an isotonic-capable dietary supplement, combining vitamins and
minerals with lutein, quercetin, zeaxanthin and bilberry, designed to help maintain healthy
eyesight. It also helps maintain skin membranes and immune function, and helps in the
development and maintenance of night vision. Maintaining vision health is vital, especially
during the aging process. Promoting visual health can be accomplished through a healthy
diet, exercise and the right supplementation. 

T he  Iso tonix Advantage!T he  Iso tonix Advantage!  
Isotonix dietary supplements are delivered in an isotonic solution. This means that the body
has less work to do in obtaining maximum absorption. Isotonic products allow nutrients to
pass directly into the small intestine and be rapidly absorbed into the bloodstream. With
Isotonix, little nutritive value is lost, making the absorption of nutrients highly efficient while
delivering maximum results. 
Isotonix products also offer the fastest and most efficient delivery system of all nutraceuticals
supplements and are formulated using only the most advanced and scientifically proven
ingredients. Isotonix products are completely free of binders and fillers common in traditional
tablet and capsule products so you know that you are getting only the quality ingredients you
expect. 

FAQs 
How is the  Iso tonix Vision with Lute in d if f e rent f rom o ther vision fo rmulas?How is the  Iso tonix Vision with Lute in d if f e rent f rom o ther vision fo rmulas?  
Isotonix Vision with Lutein contains essential vitamins and minerals that contribute to overall
vision health. Additionally, it is isotonic form, which contributes to maximum absorption by the
body. 

What stud ies have  been done to  show tha t the  ingred ients in Iso tonix VisionWhat stud ies have  been done to  show tha t the  ingred ients in Iso tonix Vision
with Lute in are  e f f ect ive?with Lute in are  e f f ect ive?  
Studies show that the carotenoids: lutein, zeazanthin and B-C will help support eye health.
According to the results of a US government study led in part by researchers at Johns
Hopkin’s Wilmer Eye Institute, if those who were at risk for vision degradation chose to use
daily supplements of vitamins and zinc, the risk of vision loss for more than 300,000 people
could be avoided over the next five years.

http://ca.healthforafuture.com/goslim/product/isotonix-vision-with-lutein/?id=3827262
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